
KOFK8SIONAL.

r
e

M

C. H ,LLUJTt.li,Q
Physician and Surgeon,

Boom ornr Dxlle Xttiooal Bank. Offlcs noun, 10
nMlim, sod from to 4 p m. Ban-d-

W. t Bnd of Third Strei,
8. BlWNLTA.

. Allorneylat Law .

Oftam Ir Schaano' bunding, opstef rs The Dalle
uregon.

Jj . H. ROBERTS

t Attorney at Law

Special attention given to Cfflce
next door to first .National uunK.

Who can thinkIdea of some simple
thlnff to rjatent?

e Toar raw: uwr thkt nnna vna WM th.
Write JOHN WeODEMBDRM & CO., Patent Attor- -

Ti, waabfnatoa. D. :.. for tbeir Sl.ano price onera lut ei .wo nunanu lavenuoas wanted.

SOCIETIES.

niEMPLE LODGE. NO. 8, A. O. TJ W.
1 Meets in Keller's Man every inursaay

evening at 7:so o clock- -

- TAS. NESMITH POST, NO. 82 O. A. R.j Meets every Saturday evening u 7:w in
k. or f. uw.

THE DALLES, A. O. P. NO. 8630COURT every Friday evening at their
nan at 8 o'clock.

T) OKL B. Meets every Friday afternoon
XJ lott.dlr'. Kail(

ASOO TRIBE, NO. 16, I. O. R. M. Meetsw every Wednesday evening In K, of P
HaU.

ESANO VEREIN HARMONIE. Meets
VJT every Sndday evening at Baldwin Opera
uouse,

L. P. DIVISION, NO. 187 Meets InBOPof P. Hall the first and third Wednes
day of each month at 7:30 P. 11.

XITASCO LOEGE. NO. 15. A. P. & A. M.- -

T V Meets first and third Monday of each
montn at p. m.

D, iLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTERTHE 6 Meets in Masonic Hall the third
Wednesday of each at 8 P, M.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 6, I. O. O P.j Meets every Friday evening at 7:30 o clock.
In K. of P. Hall,, co- -- of Second and Court

.streets. Sojourning-orother- s are welcome.

T1RIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9 K. of P.
F Meets every Mrwiay evening at 8 o'clock.

In Schanno's bu'lding, corner of Court and
Second streets, sojourning orothers are in- -
vi tea.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCEWOMEN'S Meets every Friday at 3 o'clock
n the reacting room.

H I ODEKN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD- -

!l Mt. Hood Camp, No. 59, meets every
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Keller's

'Hall. All sojourning brothers are invited to be
present.

COLUMBIA CHAPTER, NO. 33, E. S.j Meets in Masonic Hall on the and
fourth Tuesday of each month. Visitors cor
dial! invited.

THE

CT. PAUL'S CHURCH Union street, oppo.
J" site Fifth. Sunday school .at 9:30 A.M.
.Evening prayer on fTiaay at i :w.

T7 VANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
ri Rev. L. Grey. Pastor, service in tne Eng-

lish language at First Baptist Church every
Bunaay V :30 a. . ana i :m r. m.

HI E. CHURH Kev. J. H. Wood, Pastor.
ill. Services every Sunday morning and eve- -

Gur. Sunday school at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A
' cordial Invitation extended by both pastor and

people to au.

Curtis. Pastor, Servioes every Sunday at
11 A. M. and 7:30 P., M. , Sunday school after
monung-eervio- c

A: .

' ' Vtp PETRR'S fTTrTTROU Rev. A. Bronsgeest
'rt Pastnp. Low mass every Sunday a 7 A. M.

J High mass at W: ' Vespers a( 7:30 P. M.

- X lor. Pastor. . uomer rata ana wasmngwa
i streets. Services each Sunday morning at 11
' o'olock. Sunday and Bible class at 12:19.

. pastor s resiaence ixortneast eor. oi nasmng--
' Jon and Seventh streets..

nmsT CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rev. I. H.
J? Hazel, pastor. Preaching every Sunday
nnnlmi at u and in the evening at 7 o'olock
Sunday school at 10 A M. Prayer meeting
every Thursday evening. Y. P. S. C. E. meets
every Sunday at 6:80 P. M.

AVALRY BAPTIST CHURCH Corner
J ana union. t.mt:r n. miner.

tor. - Services every Sunday at 11 A. M andfas P. VI Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening. Sunday school at 9:45 A. M. All are
cordially wetoomeu.

Children Cry
far rltCBU'l

CASTORKA
Cantoris is m well adapted to children that

IreoHumrn,! it as superior to any preseriptioo
known t me." II. A. Arcber. M. D.,

1U South Oxford St., Brooklyn, T

" I rxe Cantor's In my practice, and And it
gnrrh'Mr ft" ! '' to affections of children."

Aixx. RoBEsreon, M. D.,
- 10ST ltd Ave, Sew Yorfi

'Trnrn rnwaJ knjwladee I can say that
Ihstoria la a nost aiceller.t medicine for cbii
Inn." Da. GL C Oboood,

Lowell, Haas.

CaatorU premotoa Xlgtioa, and
OTercomea Flatulency, ConstirAtion, Sour
Stomach, Diarrnosa, and 1'everisnneea,

.Thus the child is rendered healthy and iW

sleep xtatnrai. Caatori eontalr.j no
ilarpauie or other narcotic property.

ARE THE BEST
Ci

CIGARETTE SMOKERS
who care to pay a tittle more than the cost
ot ordinary trade cigawttes will find the

"
PET CIGARETTES

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
Made from the highest cost Cold Leaf

gToirn to Virginia, and are

: ABSOLUTELY PURE

The Sun
The first of American Newspapers.

Charles A. Dana, Editor.

"

The American Constitution,
The American Idea,

The American Spirit

first, last, and all the time,
forever.

Pally, by mail W.00 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, W.00 a year

The Sunday 5un
; la tha greatest Sunday Newspaper

in the world. ,

By mail, $2 a year. 5c a copy
' Addr-s- Thk SUN, New York.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
yerM'e Tear Mbraaef
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collections.

Wanted-- An

month

Tuesday

second

CHURCHES.

School

Seventn

These

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Officb at V4ncouver, Wash., l

November 7, 1696. I

Notice is hereby eiven that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof ill be made before the register
and receiver of the U. S. land office at Van-
couver, Wash., on December at!, itui, viz:

JOSEPH A. ARMENT,
Application to purchase Nos. 4OT and 409. under
act Sept. 2SI. 1HK. for the lot 1. X and 3 of sec.
Xi and SE and BE SW!t Sec. 35. Tp. 3 N. R.
12 w . m.

He names the following wit esse to Drove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
ui s:ua iana. viz. :

Thomas Balfour and Francis W. Mnean. of
L.yle. Wash.. Whitney L. Boise, of Portland.
Oregon, ana mora is u. u. Mninn. of L,yie.
Wasfl. UU. ti. STEVENSON,

Nov. U. Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles. Oregon, i
November!), 1686. f

Notice is hereby clven that tlie following
namea settler nas n.ea notice or nts intention
to make final proof in support of his c aim. ana
that said proof will be mi tie before the register
ana receiver at Tne wanes, uregon, on Liutem- -
Ders;, imo, viz.- -

BESSIE B. HOLCOMB.
Hd. E. No. 41(1. for lots I oad 2. Sec. 32. and
NEW NE'4 See. 3L Tu. i N . K. 13 E. W. M.

He names the followio? witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and. cultivation
oi saia tnna. viz. :

J. M. Filioon. Marv Raui. James Snipes and
osepn siaaiemon, an or xne uanes. uregon.

J as. t: uuum. Register.
IOV. 14

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lard Office at The Dali.es. Or.,

October -- 6. 1806.
Notice Is hereby given that the following- -

namea settler nas n lea notice or nis intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before tae Reg
ister aud Receiver at Tiie Dalles, Oregon on
uecemoer s, ibms. viz. :

VENZ BAUER, for JACOB -- BAUER,
an Insane person.

Hd. E. No. 407,. for the WA NWW and WW
SW1, Sec 0. Tp. 3 S.. K. 14 E. W. M.

Me names tne following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
or saiu iana. viz. :

John Marx, of Kingsley. Oregon. Alexander
rtees.j, w. wrigntanari 'j'Neai. or Nansene,
uregon. jas. '. JMUUite:,

Oct av Register.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
Notice is hereby irlven that the undersigned.

administrator of the estate of Sarah Staes, de-
ceased, will on Saturday, the 17th day of October
irtro, at tne nour or z o clock p. m. or saia aay,
at the front door of the county court house in
Dalles City, Wasco Ccunty, Oregon, sell to the
highest bidder, for cash in hand, the following
described real estate, belonging to the estate of
saia aeccaseu. towit :

The S of the NWM. and the NWM of NW
of Section 6. in Township one (1) North of
itangc is cast w. M., in Wasco uoumy. Oregon.
Said sale will be made in mirsuance of the
former order of the Hon. County Court of the
State of Oregon, for Wasco county, and subject
w wnjunuaiiuu uy sttiu court.

uaiea tms lam aay or September, isw.
J. P. McINERNY.

Adm'r of the estate of Sarah Staes. deceased.
Sept. 19 wo

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon.

October 27. 1X06.
Notice is hereby given that the following

nameu settler nas niea notice or nis intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register
anu iteceiver, at ine uaiies, uregon, on uecem
oer , leva, viz. :

CHARLES GOSSON,
Hd. E. No. 350-J- . for lots 6 and 7 and Ett SW.sec. 6, tp. I S, K. 12 N. .

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
ot saia iana, viz: .

'Albert Turner. Thomas Johns. 8. 8. Johns.
ana naxies omito, au oi xne uaiies. uregon...

.. JAS. Jr. MUOKKi
Oct.31 . Register

NOTICE OF -- FINAL. ACCOUNT;
'To WHOUir Xat ooo.rk: Notlca !is" iare-- 'by given that Thomas W. Glavey has filed his

nnai account as administrator or tae estate or
Patrick uorris. deceased, and that said final
account will come on for hearins on Monday.
tne 2d day of November. 1896. at the hour of 3
o'clock P. M- of said day. at which time a hear-
ing will be had as to any and ail objections to.
saia nnai account ana the settlement thereof.

This noti e is given by order of Honorable
itooert mays, uouaiy juage or wasco county.
uregon.

Dated this 7tn aay or September, lfM.
111UMAS w. ULAvEY.

Adm'r of the estate ot Patrick Don-Is- . deed.
aepcixwa.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles. Obe., ,

November 16. 1896. f
Notice is hereby given that the following- -

named settler has filed notice of hU intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the
Register and Receiver at The Dalles. Oregon.
on January z, isk:

MARTIN H. MILLER,
Hd. E. N0.3T33. for the NW Seo. 25, Tp. 1 N.,
R. 12E.W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

W. H. Steel. Andrew Steel, Leslie Butler and
L. Rorden, all of The Dalles, Oregon.

J AS. '. MUUKE,
Nov.21 Register.

Administrator's Final Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned.
administrator of the estate of Carl Harkemine,
deceased, has filed in the County Court of the
County of Wasco. State of Oregon, his final ac-
count as such administrator of said estate, and
that Monday, the 2d day of November. IM9K. at
the hour of 2 o'clock P. M.. has been fixed bv
said court as the time for hearing of objections
to saia report, ana tne settlement tnereor.

Administrator of the estate of Carl Barken- -
tine. deceased.

Sinnot t & Sinnott, Attorneys for the estate.
sep5w5t

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby givea tnat the undersigned
has been duy appointed, by the County Court.
or tne state or uregon, ior w asco uoumy, in
probate, executor with the will annexed, ot
tbe estate of Richard G. Closter, deceased. All
persons having claims against said estate are
ncrepy required to present tnem to me. witD
proper vouchers at my residenoe in Dalles City.
Oregon, within six months from the date of this
notice.

Dated this 25th dav of September, 1R96.
GEORGE A. LIEBE.

Executor, with the willanoexed. of the estate
of Richard G . Closter, deceased. 6w

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has been appointed administrator or tne estate
of Christina Phillips, late of Wasco county, aud
now deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate will present tbe same, duly
verified to me at Kingsley, Oregon, or to my
attorney's. Dufur & Menetee. of Dalles City.
Wasco county. Oregon, witain six months from
the date hereof.

Dated at Dalles City, this 19th day of July,
1896 S. B. PHILLIPS.
Administrator of the estate of Christina Phil

lips, deceased. Jws

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has been duly appointed oy the lion. Count
Court of the Stale of Oregon tor Wasio County.
is the administrator of the estate of William
Cederson, deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are ncreDy requireu to pre-
sent the same, properly verifit d. as bv law re
quired, to my agent. T- - T. Nicholas, in Dalles
City. Oregon, within six months from the dati
er this notice.

Dated this 16th day of November. i9&
N. O. CEDERSON.

Administrator of the estate of William Ceder--
sua, deceased. nJlwb

flj I i ((if To EXCHANGE for Oregon
O II) WWW property. 15s acres near Coll ax.
Placer county. California, a acres (18,730 vines)
10 year Tokay grapes; 15U0 9 year Crawford
peaches; MX) Hartlett pears, 7 year; 60u 3 and 6
year iLeisey piums; a acres piums; oaiaaceun-cleare- d

but all tillable; new ti0 house; all
out buildings; two gold mines on uncleared.
one assaying a upon surrace roeK; land roll -

log. A. U. UAUSWI!.LIi,
ft!8 Montgomery street, San Francisco

A. A. BROWN

FULL ASSORTMENT

AJTDfjPBOVISIONS.

Special Prices to Gash Buyers

170 SBOOND STREET.

BS2
k3

wi ! u a m aj wwrwTwticri w i mm mm twtwm tr i

1
IS bargain!

I

13

" Cat Down

A woman knows what a bargain
really is. She knows better than a man.
"BATTLE AX" is selected every time
by wives who buy tobacco for their hus-
bands. They select it because it is an honest
bargain. It is the biggest in size and
the best in quality. The JO cent piece is
almost twice as large as the 10 cent piece
of other high grade brands.

When you can 8

uuvine A

-- 11

dihe
t

?nc

AHfMO

Dillps.

does

do again.

See Our

A fen m complete line rm all kinds cp
FUEL AT PRICES FROM 10.00 TO 3 75.00

A fuifand csmolelv Sine o?
CG3!I 4- - ATER5 fcrallkTul JST2nftfl.x.jut h AH-- . mprITU.".77'"u

, pc ertn? seme

'4.ASS

house goods etc.
J5 COMPLETE
AT LOWER PSiCeiTHATJ.

iAIEli tT
Kocoad Sircr-t- , Frriuii'.s

ALWAYS
: :

our

: :

can our

: :

can our

Do a
it ever or ever

on

Expenses."

rriafansi ri

Blct-t- , Tfco Ore.

TO I

for you now
. .

a,

Corner-Window- s

H5
the

r.OST AND SOLD
EVER

BSHTOH,

That You Can't Beat Our Bargains.

16 to 1
That you cant Beat Low Prices

16 to 1
That you never beat Quality.

16 to 1
That you never beat styles.

you realize that dollar
than has will

Mone Saved Every

Same

more

Now is your time if you have a want in Staple and
Fancy Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents' Furnishing,
Boots, Shoe3, Hatd, Caps, Trunks and Valises,
Cloaks, Capes and Jackets. .....

For Bargains In Blankets

16

purchase

svumszimG

N. HHRRIS.
The Leading Bargain House in Eastern Oregon.

SHROrSHIRE EAMS.
Largest Mutton Ram Breeding Farm in America

Strong, vigorous animals now rearlv for shipment.
Carload lots for range use a spjoialty. --

Write fob prices. K. 0 FOX,
Woodaide Farm, Oregon, Wisconsin.

OFFICERS VS. BANDITS

Deputy Marshal's Posse Fight
Black Jack's Gang".

BIG ORDER FOR GUNS

One Hundred Thousand Rifles ' Or--
dered From the W. R.. A.

Company.

Weyler Reported Returning to Havana
After an Cnsnccessfnt Attempt to

Corral Maceo A Large Moan,
tain Slide.

Sepab, N. M.. . Nov.; 20. Deputy
United States Marshal McGilncby has
bad a fight with Black Jack's bandits.
killing tbe notorious Bob Hajs, and
wounding George Mosgrove, alias
Davis, who escaped. None of the posse
was injured.

Black Jack, Frank Anderson, Bill
George and another escaped, and the
posse is in pursuit. Deputy Marshal
Ezekial, with a posse of six. and four
Apaohe trailers, i p ixhing in from t hi

de. Ibe fight occurred at Deer
Creek, about 3D miles south of Separ,
off the Southern Pacific road.

This id the most desperate gang tbat
ever infested Arizona. They com
menced operations in July last, since
which time they have held up Separ
twice, tbe White Oak stage, robbing
the mail four times, the Nogales bank,
th Teviston postoffice, San Simeon
postoffiee, station and store; Stein's
station. Central postoffice, and at
tempted to hold up a mail train on tbe
Atlantic & Pacific railroad, in which
their leader, Cole Younger, was killed.

They also took in the Huacbuca sid- -

ng station, robbing the agent, the ob
ject being to intercept tbe paymaster

route to pay the troops at Fort
Huichuca, but missed the date. Then
they went over to Wilcox, where the
ttempted to rob the United btates

paymaster on tbe 13th on his way to
F( rt Grant, but missed the date again.
They were making for Chihuahua when
they were interrupted by McGlinchy,
and the fight came off.

A Great Oeraan Prescription.
Diseased blood, constipation and

kidney, liver aad bowel troubles arc
cured bv Karl's Clover Root Tea. For
sale by M. Z. DonnelL

GUNS FOB SOLDIERS.

One Hundred Tboutand Mew Krtaj Rlflef
- f Ordered. "i.

New Haven, Conn' Nov. $. It Is
reported that partial orders have been
placed by the United States, govern
ment with the Winchester Arras Com- -

pany otthls city for lOO.OOOg JOS of the
Lee pattern.

The information is given by a com
mercial agent who made a business
call upon the officers of tbe company.
He was told by the officers the order
would be closed today; and that the
erovernmeut was contracting for the
rifles on account of a possible war with
Spain. It is known - the works will
soon start up to their full capacity op
a big government order.

Ner1y a year ago the Winchesters
received an order for 100.000 of them,
which is now nearly, if not quite, filled.
At the time it was received the com
pany had no tools for making ihis par-

ticular firearm, and had to manufac
ture them. This preparation delayed
the work for several months. It is be
lieved it will now require only a few
weeks to get out the 100,000 rifles.

Theories of cure may be discussed at
length by physicians but the sufierers
want quick relief; ana une Minute ougn
ure will eive it to them. A sale cure

'or children. It is "the only harmless
remedy that produces immediate results'
Snipes 4 Kineislv Drug. Co.

CAMPAIGN A FAILURE.

Wejler's Efforts to .Defeat Maeeo Re-

ported Fruitless.
Key West, Fla., Nov. 20 Reports

by steamer from Havana are disap-
pointing to tbe Spaniards in tbe results
expected of General Weyler's oper-

ations in Pinar del Rio. Maceo is en-

trenched in the Cierreras de las Or-gan- as

in the center of his mountain
fastness, awaiting the attack. The
rumors of his having crossed tbe tro-ch- a

are without foundation.
General Weyler, according to Ha

vana reports, Is expected back in the
city within a few days. Tbe excuse
given for his return is that the roads
are not in condition for active oper
ations, on account of the recent heavy
rains rendering the movement of troops
impracticable. The impression al-

ready prevails in, military cir les in
Havana that General Weyler's cam- -

ofoaign has bein a complete failure and
bis carefully prepared plans to drive

he
Maceo out of Pinar del Rio have re
ceived a severe setback.

With the exseption of a few unim
portant skirmishes with the advance
guards of the insurgent leader and the
capture of the rebel captain, Valdez.
with eight followers, nothing of great
consequence nas been accompusneo,
although tbe Spaniards have lost sev-

eral prominent generals and " many
men killed or wounded.

"Boys will be boys," but you can't af
ford to lose any of them. Be read
for the green apple season by having

De Witt's Colic & ' holera f"ure in the
huose. Snipes Kinersly Drug Co.

8an Benito Wrecked.

Point Arena, Cal., Nov. 22 The
steamer San Benito, bound from Ta
coma to San Francisco,-- went ashore
seven miles north of Point Arena this
mnrnirg. The steamer struck on a

ODSHiOD
1 A ' Asm its rcxrxa

To THB Editors 1 have an absolute
remedy for Consumption. By Its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
penranexrfly cured So proof-positi- am I
of its power that I consider it my duty to
und two Oolites fret to uiose m yyur raucrj
who have ConsumrXioo,Throat, Bronchial or
Lung Trouble, if they will write me their
eipress and postoffice address. Sincerely, '
T. A. SLOCUX. X. C IS31tarllt.aewTark,:

- Th. Editarlsl sad Bsilsws M si I lit at
tals Fans OsmbbUs taisf

Pjr"'i I Library

sandbar and broke in two. The San
Benito carried 44 men. During-th- se
vere storm last night, she must have
lost her bearings. The wind blew ter
rific and a heavy sea was running.

Th) vessel struck about 1 o'clock in
the morning, and an hour later broke
just aft of tbe smokestack. Boats were
lowered, but one capsized immediately
wUh five men in il. four of whom were
urownea. Anotner Doar., witn lour or
the crew, capsized nine times, losing
two men. The three men by heroic
means reached tbe shore. Daylight
found tbe rest of the crew clinging to
tbe rigging. Such a heavy sea . was
running tbat it was impossible to ren
der assistance.

Small in size .but great in results. De--

vViti's Littlee Earlv Risers act srentlv but
thoroughly, curing indigestion, dyspepsia
mil constipation. imall pill, sale pill..
best pill. Snipes & Kinersly Drug Co.

THE SKVKOMISn.

The River Doing Much Damage to Ilot- -
tom Ranches.

Seattle, Nov. 22. News reached
this city late tonight from Skjkoruish,
on the Great Northern railroad, which
indicates that the Skykomish river is
causing much damage. The river has
jumped its banks in many places, and
invaded tbe homes of ranchers. One
instance is given where a woman
waded half a mile with a baby in her
arms, through snow three feet deep, to
escape tbe water. Houses have been
iwept away. The river in .its mad
light is carrying big trees, hencoops.
fences, and in fact anything it can
catch within Us grasp.

A man named ' Baker eame sailing
down the river yesterday on a trunk of
a tree, while near him crouched a big
black bear.

Near tbe town of Skykomish, Mrs.
Sanders saw a bear on a floating tree
and shot it dead, and secured tbe car
cass. Lost Saturday. Swan's n (led river
whioh was being used on the Great
Northern bridge, three miles this
of Sitykomish, tipped over into the
river, carryiog ten men with it. Tso

one was drowned, but some narrow es-

capes are reported.

The Best Cough Care.
Is Siloh's Cure. A neglected cough

is dangerous. Stop it at once witb
in Hon 's Cure. For sale by M. Z. Don
nell.

THE PURSUIT OF MACEO.

Wejler Moving Toward the Coast of Pinar
Del Rio.

Key West, Fla., Nov. 21. The fol
lowing advices from Havana have been
received: .

r:.

General Weyler is moving in a south
erly direction toward the coast ot Pinar
del Rio. after haying taken possession
of the mountain passes. These es

to the mountains of Pinar del
Rio were abandoned by the'lnsurgents.
Tbe Cubans, it is said, made no resist
ance at Uteae points. General Weyler
destroyed the camps of the Cubans at
Cacarajicara, Brujo, Brujlto, Itubi, .

Rosario, Amelia, Mannelita, Gober- -

nardera, Sorao and other places.
The Spanish swept before them

everything that would have a tendency
to aid the Cubans in carrying on taelr
warfare, destroying- - factories and
dwellings, and even tbe farm products
found on the different plantations in
that section of Pinar del Rio,

It doesn't matter much whether sick
headache, biliousness, indigestion, and
constipation are caused by neglect or
bv unavoidable circumstances: Le in s
Little Earlv Risers will speedily ure
them all. Snipes & Kinersly Drug Co.

Held For 11 lack mall.

Pendleton, Or., Nor. 21. In the
preliminary examination of Ed. Gould,
tbe San Francisco newspaperman, who
is accused of attempting to extort
money from Mrs. W. E. Watson, J. H.
Brown, another newspaper rtan, was
introduced as a witness, and testified
that he heard a man named Lot, with
Gould, scheming to make Mrs. Watson
pay $50 as bush money. Brown says
he is an artist, but was employed on
the Spokane Spokesman-Revie- w prior
to the election. The examination was
listened to by a courtroom full of peo
pie. Gould was held to the grand jury
and is in j.iil, being unable to secure
bonds in the sum of $300.

Don't trifle away time when you have
cholera morbus or diarrhoea. Fight
them in the beginnine with De Witt's
Cholic ft Cholera Cure. You don't have
to wait for results, they are instantaneous
and it leaves the bowels in healthy con
dition. Snipes AKinersly Drug Co.

Secretary Uortoa's Report.
Washington, Nov. 22. Secretary a

Morton, in his fourth annual report,
just made public, shows that with $280,-0J0- ,

which may be saved from the. ap
propriations for the current fiscal year,
there will have been converted back
into the treasury since March 7, 1893,

over $2,000,000 of a total appropriation
$11,179,455. That this great economy

was effected without loss of efficiency,
attributes in a large degree to the

improvement in the personnel of the of
force under civil-servic- e rule, which A.
he declares to be ''absolutely indispen-sibl- e

to tbe maintenance of an econ-

omic and efficient administration of
the public service."

Are foa Made
Miserable by indigestion, constipa-

tion dizziness, loss of appetite, yellow
skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive
cure. For sale by M. Z. Donnell.

The Earth Slipped.

McMrNNViLLE, Or., Nov. 20 Word
reached here last night of a large land-
slide at Meadow lake, about 18 miles
northwest of this city. Such damage
was incurred that tbe present proprie-
tor, A. A. Unruh, will not rttempt to
restore it. The slide occurred last
Saturday. For more than a mile in by
length and 300 feet up tbe mountain
side the earth gave way. The dam he
and flume, power ' generators for tbe
large shingle mill, were carried away,
together with much of the buildings
and machinery,7 including two large
turbine water-whrel- s. . . Waterover the
entire lake, which is ixll milex, was
raised radre than seven feet. The loss
was a heavy one.- - - . .

If order at Salt Lake. -

Salt Lake, Nov. 20. Eduardo Del-vecch- io

has been missing from bis
home for two weeks. Yesterday his
body was found in the suburbs of the
city witb two bullet holes in bis side.
No motive Is known for the murder.

WEYLER AT HAVANA,

The Captain General Returns
From Pinar del Rio.

HAD A FREE FIGHT

A Bloody Battle Between Slaves and
Hungarians in Which Many

Heads Were Cracked.

The Survivor of the 8an Benito Taken
From the Wreck The Tonra of

Hamilton Almost Wiped Oat
of Existence.

Havana. Nov. 23. Captain-Gener- al

Weyler arrived here this evening on
board the cruiser Le Gaspi, from
Mariel.

At the aproaching public trial of
Luis Someillan, an American citizen,
long imprisoned on charges of con
spiracy, rebellion, etc., counsel for the
defense will demand his acquittal upon
the conclusions arrived at by the pub
lic prosecutor, hen he asked that a
life sentence' bo imposed on tbe
prisoner.

Insurgents have dynamited an ex
ploring train near Cardenas, Matanzas,
derailing, the engine and upsetting and
burning the cars. A passenger train
whioh followed it was fired upon. A
lady and five gendarmes and a fireman
were wounded.

Pills Do Hot Care.
Pills do not cure constipation. They

only aggravate. Karl's Clover Root
lea gives perfect regularity of tbe
bowels. For sale by M. Z. Donnell.

iAILORS BKSCCED.

The 8arviTors cf the San Benito Wreck
Are Safe.

Point Arena, Cal., Nov, 23. With
a howling sti rm, a pouring rain and
amid a boiling sea, the rescuing
steamer Weeott got a boat with great
difficulty and at re&t risk to tbe
wrecked steamer San Benito, which
went ashore early Sunday morning.
After several hours of hard work, dur
ing which the occupants of tbe res
cuing boat were at imminent risk of
capsizing and drowning, tbe rescuers
managed to make tbe wreck and rescue
the surviving members of tbe orew,
who were still dinging to the wrecked
steamer.

All of those still on board were taken
Off and transferred to tbe steamer
Weeott. , There were 23 of the crew
still remaining on the jrreck, and tbe
Uvea of all were saved. After being
taken to the Weeott they were again
transferred tp the" Point. Arena jtnd
taken to Mendocino, while tbe steamer
Weeott proceeded to Eureka

The names of the rescued men can-

not be procured until the men were
landed. Of the total crew of 43 men,
35 were saved and eight drowned while
trying to effect a landing in the surf
In small boats.

The wrecked steamer remains in tbe
same position as last night, but she
will undoubtedly prove a total loss.

. Catarrh. Cared.
Health, and sweet breath secured, by

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, Price 60
cents. Nasal Injector free. For sale
by M. Z. Donnell.

WITH CLUBS AND KNIVES.

Slaves and Hungarians Fight Desperately
at Cleveland.

Clveland, Nov. 23. Almost the
entire population of Franklin-avenu- e

bill composed largely o Slaves and
Hungarians, witb the exception of tbe
women and babies engaged In tbe fight
last night. It was tbe bloodiest battle,
of the year around tbe river front and
Columbus-stree- t districts. Fully 40
men were from start to finish engaged
in the terrible encounter. At least 20
persons were more or less seriously
injured.

The fight started on the street
James Carter an! John Sprends

over a trlval matter. Carter jostled
Sprends in passing, which led to angry
words, and later to the fight. Other
men soon came upon tbe scene, among
whom were friends of both combat-
ants, and within a few minutes there
was a throng of fighting and cursing
men armed with knives and clubs,
which were used with bloody effect.
When tbe police arrived many of the a
participants in the battle had fled, but

number who were unconscious or too
badly injured to escape were taken to
tbe police station. Tbe others were a
removed in ambulances to the hos-

pitals. It is said there is a broken of
head today in nearly every bouse on
the hill. -

Death In the Flood.

Ch EH A LIS. Nov. 23. With the res
toration of communication wi b
Cowlitz valley comes a meager account

the drowning in the Cowlitz river of
L. Brown, his wife, and

daughter.
The Brawns lived upon a ranch In

tbe valley and were imprisoned in
their dwelling by tbe sudden rise of
the water, whioh finally swept the

to
house away, carrying the occupants
down to destruction.

John Shumaker, whose wife and five

children were drowned, died from ex
posure. When found by neighbors he
was exhausted and demented.

The Texs All Bight.
Washington, Nov. 21. Captain all

Glass stated at tbe conference at the
navy department today that after full

toinvestgatlon it was found that the
Texas bad not suffered to any extent

her recent submerging. The
machinery was in good order. When

expressed himself so well pleased
with the ship, Mr. Herbert jocularly
remarked tbat he was glad to find one
man pleased with the Texas. It was
decided to make minor changes in the
turning gear of the turrets.. It is ex-

pected that the Texas will be ready for
service in a week or 10 days.

After Water.

Salem, Or., Nov. 23. The work of
sinkiogawell on tbe artesian plan
was begun on the state capitol grounds
today. Secretary of State Kincaid has
contracted with the Watson Bros., of
Portland, to bore into the earth until
water to his taste shall be found. Four- -

Highest of all in Leavening

PIABSOLUTELY PURE

inch pipe is to bemused Tbe well is
bein sunk close to the intersection of
the walls in the north west angle of tbe
capitol. It is hoped to have the work
completed in time for the members of
the legislature to drink from the
fountain.

Many a day's work is lost bv sick head
ache, "caused by indigestion and stomach
troub'-- s. J)ev ht's Little Early Risers
are tit .nost effectual pill for overcoming
such difficulties. Snipes & Kinerslv
Drug Co.

Taken Near the Line.

Grant's Pass, Or., Nov. 23. Fred
Congdon and C. B. Greenlee were cap-

tured in this city about 4 o'clock this
afternoon by Agent Purdon, of the
Southern Pacific Company, and City
Marshal Johnson and were safely
landed in the county jail. Congdon
and Greenlee are the two men wanted
to answer the charge of stealing from
a number of Southern Pacido narrow
guagecars their brasses or journal
beariogs. ; . .,'

Serves on Kdft-e- .

I was nervous, tired, irritable and
cross. Karl's Clover Root Tea ha
made me well and happy.

Mrs. E. B. Worden.
For sale by M. Z. Donnell.

Wrecked by the rlsod.
Seattle, Nov. 23. Hamilton, a

mall town in Skagit county, was al-

most completely wrecked by last
week's flood. A big brick store build-
ing was demolished and the goods
buried under the ruins. Streets are
washed out, sidewalks gone, and the
town is filled with trees and rubbish
of all kinds. Every one is discouraged,

nd the outlook for tbe restoration of
the town is not bright.

Official Vote of Montana.

Salt Lake, Nov. 52. A special to
tbe Tribune from Butte, Mont., says:
Official returns of the election have
been received from all counties, and
give Bryon 43,680 votes; McKinley, 10,-49- 0;

Hartman, silver republican, for
congress, 34,000; Goddard, McKinley
republican, 9845; Smith, fusion, for
governor, has 34,605, against 14,994
for Botkin, republican.

WUl be an Extra Session.
New York, Nov. 23. The Mail and

Express' today- - says there is going to
be an extra session of congress called
within 20 days afrtbe inauguration
of President-eleo- t McKinley. Tbis In-

formation comes' irora. Canton today
In a' positive, direct way, and its
reliability cannot be questioned.

Struck by a Train.
Concord, Ky., Nov. 20. The east-boun- d

train on the Chesapeake & Ohio
last night caught a buggy at First
street crossing and killed tbe three
occupants, Al Pollick, a young law-yea- r,

and the Misses Lulu and Lizzie
Lind. daughters of the proprietor of
tbe Lind hotel. They were returning
from an evening party.

THE MAN.
e Wha Is Not Brilliant. Bat

Himself Useful.
"No," said the slightly cynical bach-

elor to a New York Tribune man, "it's
not because I am tremendously popu-
lar that I get invitations, and I dont
consider it such aa honor to be invited
to dino somewhere every night in the
week with half a dozen or more invita-
tions a week to spare. Why in the
world do yon suppose they invite me?
Well, I am a good deal like the fellow
who 13 taken on a ship and made to
work his passage. lie pays for his voy-
age with work. I work my passage at
tho dinners. Oh, yes, I do. There s no
use in being vain about these things.
You sec, I'm not married, and there's

.always some young woman, or old
woman, for that matter, who haa to be
taken caro of. Now, a married man is
at a discount at a dinner. Of course,
he takes a woman out. to dinner, but
some man bos to be provided ior his
wife

"I'm just useful at a dinner and that's
why I get invited. I'm not good-lookin- g

and I never said a bright thing in
ray life, but I can talk a streak of staff
and nonsense that ia necessary to keep

dinner going. I'm good naturcd and
amiable. 1 like everybody, and so 1
get along comfortably witb my neigh- -,

bora. In a mild sort of way, I sup- -
pose, I am amusing. And then I am

good laugher. I . laugh at all the
good things that are said, and at many

them that arc not so good. I get in
my own little jokes when the time
comes, and so we row along through"
the dinner, I working my passage and
my hostess smiling approval on me.

"Oh, no, it's not a bit damaging to I

my vanity. I simply know it's so, and
accept it cheerfully. I can't dance for
shucks, so I'm of no earthly use at a
dance. If I were a good dancer I'd
probably come in for all that, too. My
strong' point is a dinner, and so I'm
wanted there, and not at . a dance. It
dosesn't wound my vanity a bit. I en
joy the dinner. Having a lot of pretty
women around the table, and listening

them, and talking to them is lots
more fun than sitting alone In a club,
with only a lot of ghostlike waiters to
amuse you. It's a perfectly fair
bargain. I talk and I am sweet
tempered for my ferriage, and I get on
the ferry a good dinner and enjoyable
surroundings. That's all there is to it,
and as for the honor of the thing arid

that, there's no more honor in my
being invited to dine out every even-
ing than there would be in going out

fiddle for a party at the regular
price. I talk and get my dinner and
pleasant company. The other man
gets his five or ten dollars, or whatever
the price is, and fiddles."

Old People

Old people who require medicine to
regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find tbe true remedy in Electric Bit-
ters. This medicine does not stimu-
late and contains no whisky nor other
intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and al-

terative. It acts mildly on tbe stom-
ach and bowels, adding strength and is
giving tone to the organs, thereby aid-
ing nature in tbe performance of the
functions. Electric Bitters is an ex-
cellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old people find it just exactly what
they need. Price 50 cents and II per
bottle at Blakeley & Houghton's drug
store. '

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

r

Warn
DULL IN ENGLAND. ;

British Kxporta and Imports Have Fallen
Off Heavily This Year.

An English paper, the Manchester
ITnion, gives this synopsis of trade con-
ditions:

England has suffered from dull times,
as have France. Gurmany and other
European countries, without regard to
their tariff policies. The aggregato
loss in the export trado this year, aa
compared with the lirst nine months
of lS'J-J- , is given a most $:JO,000,OCO.
But the falling off I., imports is muclt
greater still, amounting to $75,000, '.'00,
showing thai dull times had prevented
the British frora buying since they
could not sell. This falling off in Brit-
ish imports by S73,000,000 in nine
months jrives one good reason why
wheat is but little above CO cents a
ousiiei in Chicago. The exports of
llritibh coal fell off $10,000,000 in the
first nine months of this year aa
compared with tho year before. In
cotton, yu-n- s the export dimin-
ished by , yer 25,000,000 pounds andjn cotton piece goods by 25U,000,OOJ
yards, as compared with the exports in
1893. While this shows a heavy im-
mediate lo s to manufacturers and to
labor, it is indicative, however, of

stacks of cottons in purchasing '
countries, unless other manufacturing
countries ?iave met the deficiency in.
the Euglis i trade, which docs not ap-
pear rcas nable in face of the lar-- e

stocks of raw cotton that aro available.
In textile fabrics tho exports decreased
by nearly $10,000,000. aud in woollin
and worst"! yarn by nearly 53,000,000,
au.l ia woollen roods bv SJ.5O0.0Od.
Metal foot's, hardware and cutlery nlJ
fell oil in quantity and Taluc; tin
plate cxp rts decreased by nearlv

500,000, t mailer purchases bv ' the
United States representing the full
amc int of the decline. The exports of
mat lfacti es in iron and steel reDra
sent a loss of $1,000,009; of machinery
tne same amount; articles of wearinc
apparel, shop goods and articles for
personal u ) decreased to the extent of
$4,000,000, with smaller losses in ex
ports of glass, cement and paper. The
export trade in earthen ware and oil
increased s tnewhat.

HOW ME WAS ACCEPTED. 1

Dora Indeed Is a New Way te
; Woman.
Tho New Orleans Picayune has this

interesting story of two literary celeb
rities in a recent issue: The late Prof.
Aytoun was uncommonly diffident '

when making proposals of marriage to
Miss Jane Emily tV ilson, who after-
ward became his wife. The lady re--
fuindodhim that before she shonhl f l

her absolute consent it would be nocca- -
sary to obtain her father's approval.

You must Bpeak for mo,".saW the'"
suitor, "for I could not summon cour-- '
age to speak to the professor on the .
subject." .

"1'apa is in the library," said the
ladv.

"Then yon had better go to him,"
said the suitor, "and I will wait your
return.'

- The lady proceeded to the library, and
taking her father affectionately by the
hand mentioned that the professor hail
asked her hand in marriage. She add-
ed: "Shall I accopt his offer, papa?
lie is so diddent that he won't speak
to you about it himself."

' "Then we must deal tenderly with
his feelings," said the hearty old
Christopher. "I'll write my reply on a
slip of paper and pin it to your back."

"Papa's answer is on the back of my
dress," said Miss Jane, as she entered
the drawing-room- . Turning around
she delighted suitor read these words:
"With the author's compliment."

VERTICAL WRITING.

Telegraphers Are Mainly Responsible for
Its Introduction Here.

- If the vertical handwriting which is
being taught in our public schools pre- -

rails, and becomes tbe ordinary hand-jvritin- g,

tho pcoplo who enjoy its
will have in largo measure the

jelcgraphcrs to thank for it. They
"lavo been the pioneers of vertical writ-
ing. For the lost twenty years almost
wery telegraph operator in the country
has written a round, vertical hand,
plainer than any other sort of hand-
writing known, with round, fat loops
for the letters which drop below the
tine, and simple capitals. This teleg
rapher's handwriting haa much in
common with the English "civil service
handwriting," which may have preceded
It, but the civil service hand ia less
often vertical and has certain points of
difference. Men's handwriting ten'?i
in a general way to conform to the
fashion of Roman print prevalent at
any time, and as the most ordinary
print letter nowadays is of a round or
Scottish face, it is not strange on tne
whole that the tendency in handwriting
ia toward a round letter. Women'
chirography is more capricious in its
fashion, though it haa inclined pretty
steadily now for several years toward
angular cnMciam.

Death by Electricity.
The Digest gives an account of some

experiments on the effect of attentat-- .

ing electric currents on animal organ-- ,
isms described in a paper read before
a recent medical congress at Rome, It-
aly, and which corroborate the views
of D'Asonval, referred to recently. The
current used was an alternating one, .
and it was found that animals sub-
jected to from fifteen hundred to two
thousand volts were not easily killed,
and that death resulted mostly from
asphyxia caused by the sudden stop-
page of respiration. Frequently breath-
ing started again spontaneously, and
the animal recovered completely. In
no case was there any physiological
change noted, though in a few there
were mechanical lesions, in themselvefc
cause for death. This further confirm-
ation of D'Arsonval's formula, "A man
shocked by electricity should be treat
ed as if drowned," renders it still more
important that the electrician should
make himself acquainted with the prop-
er means of resuscitation from the ef-
fects of electric shock.

Stray Cow.
A red and white cow with twin

calves, one black and one black and
white, came to the farm of James Ben- -
sop, on Five Mile about tho middle of
September. One calf bad sleigh bell
fastened to its neck. Owner of same

requested to call and get property
and pay for advertising.

rer Sale.
Three hundred bead of ewes, lmbs

and weathers. For further particulars .

call on or address, James J. Lewis,
Mosler, Oregon. iwiw.


